
Sofa
Why Pay $1669.95? | SALE $839

$679
AFTER ALL DISCOUNTS

Matching Chair ................... $499
Ottoman ............................. $349

Fashion, Price and Your Happiness Guaranteed!

Your satisfaction is guaranteed 
as promised by Our Good as 
Gold Promise!1WORRIES

FOR UP TO 60 MONTHS*

$4999 minimum purchase and equal 

monthly payments required.

INTEREST

SALES TAX‡

Casual with a touch of contemporary detail, this sofa has the rare ability to fit any style, and more surprisingly, any 
budget. Decorative wood legs and slightly flared arms with welt trim add character to this sofa’s clean silhouette, 
while a roomy three-seat frame and plush pillow back bring the comfort. Featuring Premier Construction with 
standard ComfortCore® cushions, this sofa is designed to last. Choice of colors.

Matching Loveseat ......$1179
Accent Chair ...............$889 SPECIAL PURCHASE!

WHILE THEY LAST!
Stationary Sofa

Why Pay $3049.95? | SALE $1499

$1199
AFTER ALL DISCOUNTS

4-Drawer Chest
Why Pay $510.95? | SALE $255

$209
AFTER ALL DISCOUNTS
In stock in oak or white finish.

2 Pc. Sectional
Why Pay $4739.95? | SALE $2369

$1999
AFTER ALL DISCOUNTS

In stock in gray or brown.
Matching Rocker Recliner ......$579

In stock in Cinnamon 
and Espresso.

Choice of finishes.

5 Pc. Dining Set
Why Pay $2565.95? | SALE $1269

$1049
AFTER ALL DISCOUNTS

Set includes table and 4 chairs.
Table base not exactly as shown.

TWIN MATTRESSES
from

$159
QUEEN MATTRESSES

from

$279 FREE DELIVERY
with $697 mattress purchase!

Guaranteed
Best Price!110%

15X BETTER
COOLING POWER
thanks to the exclusive Reactex® System.*

*See store for details.

Sleep cool.
All night long.

BAVINGTON EURO TOP
QUEEN MATTRESS

$479!
Why Pay $1159.95?
AFTER ALL DISCOUNTS

10” Profile • 532 Coils

ANNISTON EURO TOP
QUEEN MATTRESS

$369!
Why Pay $919.95?
AFTER ALL DISCOUNTS

8” Profile • Innerspring

ALL OUR 
MATTRESSES 
ARE MADE IN 
MICHIGAN!

In
Stock!

In
Stock!

Good as GoldGood as Gold  
 1

PROMISES:

OUR

NO.1 FASHIONS!
Affordable

NO.2 GUARANTEED!
Lowest Price

NO.3 or You Can RESELECT!

You’ll Like

Your Purchase

Reclining Sofa with Drop 
Down Table

Why Pay $2999.95? | SALE $1499

$1299
AFTER ALL DISCOUNTS

Choice of fabrics.
Reclining Console  
Loveseat ............................. $1269
Rocker Recliner ................. $969

Rocker Recliner
Why Pay $1619.95? | SALE $809

$649
AFTER ALL DISCOUNTS

In stock in blue. Choice of 
select special order fabrics.

Rocker Recliner
Why Pay $1799.95? | SALE $899

$749
AFTER ALL DISCOUNTS

Choice of colors or special 
order in select fabrics.

*No Interest for up to 60 months with Equal Payments: Minimum purchase $1499 for 24-month financing; $2999 for 36-month financing; $3999 for 48-month financing; $4999 for 60-month 
financing. No Interest from date of eligible purchase until paid in full. Monthly payment is the purchase amount divided by the number of months in the offer. Last payment may vary due to rounding. 
On-time payments will pay off the promotional balance. Advertised monthly payment, if any, excludes taxes, delivery, or other charges. Other transactions and charges affect total monthly payment 
amount. Prior purchases excluded. Account must be in good standing. Limited time offer. Standard account terms apply to purchases that do not qualify. If your account becomes 60 days past due 
your promotional offer will be revoked and any remaining balance will be placed on the Standard Purchase APR. New accounts: standard Purchase APR 29.99%. Minimum interest charge $1. Existing 
accounts, see your Cardholder Agreement for applicable terms. Subject to credit approval. Godwin’s Furniture financing account issued by TD Bank, N.A.
‡Receive a discount equal to the sales tax. Sales tax must be paid on all purchases after discount.
1If you are not happy with your in-stock furniture purchase, you have a one-time reselection available within 3 days after delivery for any in-stock item of the same value. Excludes special orders and 
closeouts.

Discounts are off “Why Pay” prices and exclude Serta® iComfort®, closeouts, and As-Is items. Current discounts have been taken off advertised items. We provide “Why Pay” prices in a sincere effort 
to demonstrate the relative value of products offered. Selling prices are calculated from the Why Pay price. We make no claims to having sold products at Why Pay prices. Although every precaution was 
taken in the price and image specification, errors may occur in print or digital formats. We reserve the right to correct any such errors. Limited-time offer. All photos are for illustrative purposes only. 
Please see store for details. © 2022 Knorr Marketing GOFU-9021-2291 9/22

HOURS: MON - SAT: 10 am - 6 pm  •  SUN: 12 pm - 5 pm

12 LOCATIONS SERVING MID-MICHIGAN!
BAD AXE • FENTON • FLINT • LAPEER • LINWOOD • MIDLAND

MT. PLEASANT • OWOSSO • FORT GRATIOT (PORT HURON) 
SAGINAW - NORTH • SAGINAW - WEST • SANDUSKY

GodwinsFurniture.com


